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Minister to Cbiaa part way
Blair goes to Russia where every roan's
mail is opened for him before he gets it.

Blair hung on and got there. The people

didn't elect him-v- en his own state
carded him as a back number but Hai

riaon insisted on feeding the grent New

Hampshire bore at public expense and

the people can foot tbe bill.

Tub convicts have again been taken
from the Briceville, Tenn., coal mines.

This was done by the state board of

mine inspectors because of gross viola- -

latioasof the mining laws, the horrible

unniinitnrv condition of the mines and in- -

inadfnn.tr for the health
and safety of convicts. It is a pitv all

this could not have been found out be- -

fort the riot at Briceville recently.

A Co nil ii it .Man.
The Raleigh News and Observer has

this:

"Mr. John T. Patrick hut received a

letter from Col. A. K. McClure, of the
Philadelphia Time, from which we (piole
the following: "I have your favor ul the
6th stating that arrangements will be

made to have me deliver an address at
your exposition on the i!lst of October.
I could arrange to make it anv day later
in the same week if you prefer it. I ex-

pect to go in mv own car with my family
by the Shenandoah Valley to Roanoke,
and thus in one way or another to Ashe-

ville, where I have been long wanting to
make a visit. Tuesday evening will suit
me very well, as in that case I will spend
Sunday at Asheville and get to your city
Monday evening or Tuesday morning."

It will be tbe greatest of mistakes not

to give Col. McClure a very warm wel-

come to Asheville and a great deal of at-

tention while here. Of all northern pa-

pers perhapt tbe Times has more fre-

quently had good words for the south

and oftenest predicted its probable in-

dustrial supremecy.

LIFE IS NOR TH CAROL ISA .

Journal. In cutting open

one large crocodile that Capt. Dennis

killed, there was found inside s

of a large hog, one small fish net,

a dozen lightwood knots, four or live

bricks and bats, forty young alligators,
large smooth stones, and several wild

ducks, besides numerous other smaller

things, such as pocket knives, slate pen- -

,.,i. ....... anri ,..,- - nif.es ill oLitcs.
etc.', aud the strangest part ol about tins
stlair was tbe reptile was killed anil l

didn't touch him, though he was
killed bv a rifle shot from a ritle in the
hands of Capt. Dennii Villi some one
please eiplain ?

A private letter received from Blow
ing Rock savs that three burglars were
arrested there a lew nights ago oy uc-:-

,;,: Tt,i. wcrnuui , nkiiiiu. , - -imivt ,

wanted in that State for breaking open"". ' t:ll.li,n nb"llt u"wcrs
j . ,i,, a.:i,..t ,.r. which coinbincd to move that house on

ally. A full set of burglar's tools, to- -

t.Um. mtith a nxm ,.r l I, ,r ,t lilt' in ins

were found in the room in which they
were stopping. After being guarded
all night the v were marched to Cranberry,
35 allies distant, wtiere tney were laneu
to Virginia jail.

Raleigh News and Observer : Trinity
college has just received notice of the do- -

nation of a collection for the museum,
consisting of 500 specimens of American
and other woods and 130 sieciuieiis of
invertebrates, labelled, in alcohol and
ready (or shipment. These siecimens are
the gift of a Iriend to the institution liv-

ing in Washington, U. C.

Mr. Jas. Croom had been testing
boilers at thetnachiucry works of Messrs.
0. C. Rand, Jr., & Co., Chailotte. Sud-
denly there 'Was a terriheex plosion, and the
boiler was hurled over. Mr. Croom was
found lying in the yard, scalded from
head to foot, fatally injured. He died iu

few hours. Mr. Wiley Home was
also painfully cut up, but not seriously.

Raleigh correspondence: From per-
sons who arrived on the train from
Greensboro Thursday it was learned that
mere was a cioua oursi near iiiusnoro.
The storm was terrific and telegraph
oples were torn out of the ground. At
Greensboro the water works reservoir
burst, and tore away a section of the
Opt Fear & Yadkin Valley railway so
that all trains are stopped,

The contract for the erection of Win-

ston's municipal building has just been
awarded to Wilier Bros., of that city lir
$34,000. The contract docs not iuclmle
the heating and plumbing work. The
structuie will cost at least $50,000 when
completed and fitted up. Work on it is
to be commenced at once.

Statesville Landmark: Notwitb- -

standing the depot fire, with its neces- -

aary drawbacks, lust month.theruilroad's
receipts here for July were $700 in excess
nf .k. MMlnl. nl Itllanlla.l va. Tlli.l
tells whether or not Statesville is grow-- !

inj aid increasing its business.

--While Thomas Udford, a young
farmer livin? near Polkvillc. was hi'tchinii1
hian,i,l rHr.flio1,tn;n.T.tr, l, a trrel
nnder which they were, killing him and
tbe mule instantly.

Colci-- 1 W. U. 9. Burgwyn, president
of tbe North Carolina Real Ivstute Asso-
ciation, gives notice that a meeting will
be held in Raleigh August August 20th.

Charlotte has the next convention
of state editors.

NORTH CAROLINA FOLKS.

Alamance Gleaner: A marriage li-

cense was issued to a very aged colored
couple last month. Tbe groom was 77
Tear old and tbe bride 50 vears old.

tit. Holly News: Mrs. Thomas Suggs,
daughter of tbe late Caleb Line-btrge- r,

of tbis county, several years ago
gave birth to triplets, and within twelve
months gave birth again t twins, mak-
ing five children born to ber "liege lord"
within leu than a year. She subse-
quently gave birth to twins again.

Shelby Aurora: Mr. John Green
Eskridge, once a prominent citizen of
Cleveland, died Saturday night at the
residence of bi W, Yancey
Wither. For many year the infirmi-

ties of old ge bore heavily upon bim
ad be ha waited patiently for the
amrjion that came to him at the age

of eighty-eig- year and six months
lea (bar day.

Shelby Aurora: Messrs P. 1). and Eli
B. Patterson while on a recent visit to
their aged aunt Mr. Tame, in Cocke
county, Tennessee, met Lawson Bridge,
a farmer on English mountain, Tenn.
He Inquired after old friends in Cleveland
and said he made the first brick ever
used in .Shelby. . He i a native of this
county and although over ninety years

, aid, i able to work.

Dr. L. A. Guild, ' Atlanta, Ga,, writes:
"Win. Sealock, Kving on my place had
aa ugly running ulcer on hi arm which
ordinary remedies (ailed to control. A
last resort I placed him on a use of B. B.

'
B. and the ulcer began to heal at once,
and effected an entirt cure. It i a rem
edy well worthy of coufidcace."

THE TATTLER.

ajome Thine He Beesi and Hears
WortU Talking About.

Some time ago I touched on the advis-

ability of the city's taxing the boot
blacks. The idea caused a little stir at
the time among the pickaninnies, but
nothing ever came of it. I saw, though,

last week that the chief of police had

called the attention of the board to the
dusky manipulators of the brush and
asked them to put a special license tax
on hontlilncks. same as on drays, and

fverT other kind of vocation that is
taxed. The chiefs suggestion is a good- "so'm'e 'of Z
.crubs out of the business There are
some very ordinary bootblacks here, and
it a tax would dispose of them it would
be a blessing to the city. Why not make
them pay for the privilege of roaming
about the streets at will, and raking in
the lucre at an astonishing rate? And I

am pleased to note that the police arc
looking after these little imps for the
reckless wav in which they play about
the square. I've actually seen ladies al
most thrown down by being run ngainf

UIle ot li,e Samhoa'who luitl picked n

niinrrel with his partner, and who had
t seek refuge in flight. Make Hum pay
a lurnsc and coiiiK'l them to stop their
devilment

You may rely on the Asheville people

to waltz to the chalk mark in every

emergency. For instance, look at this
street railwav fare question. Kvcrvbody

in the city is familiar with theutf.iir now.

The Asheville street railway company for

several years has been running its cars
over its different lines, and the fare was
only five cents. Ivverv yeur the aggre
gate of fares increased, and as eviilencc

that it did so, the compuav keptvn run-

ning its cars. If there had been a loss

the business would have been stopiK'd.
I am told that the fares over these lines
last month nmouute.l to $4.,fi0. Now,
I don't know much atiout the company .

business, but I am pretty sure that there
is a ileal sum of money in the thing at
$,fi(Hl a month. The patronage and
good will of the people were on the side
ol the railway company in a vcrv sub
st.intiul way, and it should have been
willing to do all in its power to cater to
the public needs and demands. Instead
of this, however, what do we see? A

new system put in oieration, bv which
they could get an extra nickel from every
through passenger, livery line is a main
line, und all run to the siiuarc. There
the cam all shift trolleys and go racing
back. And everv line has a five cent
charge, ll you want to go from the
lohnston corner to Worlhen's drug
store vou must pay ten cents. Why :

llccause you travel over two different
lines! Oi , vou can get on a car at the
depot, pay ten cents ami go to Lookout
mountain, a three mile ride. Or, tor ten
cents you can ride from the depot down
to Melke's, nearly two n.ilcs. Al

vou have to do is to take vour choice.
Why not do all this tor five cents? Don't
you believe that the company would do
better with n cheap fare svstctn than
they will do with this "high tariff
tw"lc Wail until tomorrow and you
will notice whether a ten-ce- fare will
knock oil auv travel.

Hut the people are having their It' tie
kick, allce satnee, and the car coinpanv
is getting it in the neck through the
Asheville pnicr, in the way of contribu
ted articles and rditorials. There's no

the sipiare will certainly do something
' ifc ,u a i instance
We must have a lower fare. And if noth
ing better can Ik- done, let's hold a mam-
moth mass mcctin; and resolve to boy-

cott the lines, if the worst comes to the
worst. This corporation is not so large
that it can aspire to overrun the rights
of the ieoplc one of whom I urn largely
which.

I miss my good fiiend, the Lounger,
whose articles entertained me in the
otirnal Ust week. What has become

of him? 1 notice the paper still has his

picture at the head ol a column, but nc--

conipatiied bv a lot of remarks by the
Rambler. Some of the Ramblers talk is
good, though. It is true that some ol
it reads powerfully familiar to me, but
then in this day and time you can never
be positively certain of anything. I re-

pent, the Lounger's missed.

Now that the city has put its foot into
it in the Mission hospital matter what
will the authorities do about it? It

strikes me that the liest thing to be done
is to let the work go on. There is no use
being , simply lieeause one
is in a position to lie so. The aldermen
niiistlinTckiKiwiitb.it thevwere wrong
in rcfu&ing the hospital permit at first.
Ami now that 'lie hospital folks have
gone ahead and are building the structure
let them go on. There is no nuisance
about it, and the board might not
throw anything in the way of the ex-

cellent charitv. These devoted people
arc determined anil have some ol tlie
best legal authority in the state behind
them. There is no trouble in rescinding
a street order when the board's in a n-
otionwhy not reconsider the hospital
natter aud grant the permit?

I don't mind telling the readers ol this
co,umn of Tattlc t,u,t 1 Hm J11"1

chuck full of little secrets picked

"P .l,ere and there, and which will
l,f '"f'lv interesting when I give
Ihem away. I Have them in my
thought factory, and biniebv I'll
tell n lew, just to enliven the dullness
which mav pervade things. Sh!

Readers of the New York Sun will
rememlier a very catchy bit of versifying
indulged in some days agohv that paper
I can come no nearer describing it than
by culling it In the poetry
Mary climbed a tree, and a bold young
man had the gall to come near and
watch her movement in the tree. But
Mary vowed she would not come down
while the young man stood there, nnd
the young man vowed he would not
leave until Mary bad descended. The
Sun's poet got the couple into that pre-

dicament, and then winds up by sayiug
thnt Mary still is sitting there. It was
bright as could be, and 1 only refer to it
thnt it may be put in contrast with
a poem (?) on "Pluck," which appeared
in an Asheville paper, dedicated to Ivy
township, and signed "Democrat." The
first two lines may be taken as an index
to the rest of the stuff:
"The railroad attiideth amid the wreck
Ivy ibinei oat tirt best of the let."

I see I had been just a little mistaken
in thinking that the cool weather bad
killed off the crop of the versi-
fiers. Many attack like the above
would kill even Tbe Tattler,

Put t'p and Put I'owti.
I want a word to rhyme with ills,
I have it now: I'll put down pills.
Excuse me, though than put down pills,
I'd rather suffer some big ills.

To put down the huge,
bitter pills, that griped so and made such
disturbance internally is more than a
wise man will do. He will not put up
with such unnecessary suffering. He
uses Dr. Pierce' Pleasant Pellet. A a
liver Pill they are unequalled. Smallest,
cheapest, easiest to take. Pat up in
vial, hermetically sealed, hence alway
fresh md reliable, which i not true of the
large pill in wood or pasteboard boxes.
A a gentle laxative, only one pellet for
a dose. Three to four of these tiny, suga-

r-coated granules act pleasantly and
painlessly as a cathartic. .

Without a doubt tbis medicine will
cure yon. U has cured thousands. Take
Simmon L,iver Regulator. ,
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CHURCH NOTICES.

frastors wilt confer a favor by handing In
these notices not later than 10 a. m. on Sat
uruay.

BAPTIST ClU'KCH.
Pint Daptiat church, W. A. Nelson, n. I).,

pastor Services at 11 a. m. and 8 p. in.
Sunclny school at 9:30 a. m.

French Broad Bnptlst church, Rev. J. Q.
Adama, pastor Services at 11 a. m., and 8
p. m. Sunday school at 0:30 a ni.

Academy Hill Mission Sunday school at
3:ao p m Prayer meeting-- every Thursday
night.

West Hnd Baptist Mission Key. W. P.
Southern. Sunday school at S:3l) p. in.
Prayer meeting every Sainrday night.

Fern Hill Baptist church, Blltmore Rrv.
I), n Nelson, pastor Sahhnth school at
U:aa, prmchinK at 11 o'clock a. m, and
iraycr meeting at 3 o'clock b. ra-

il. R. Cflt'KCII, SUl'TH.
Central Methodist Kplseopal Church South
Key. C. W Byrd pastor Divine service at

11 a m., and n p. ru. Sunday school at 9.30
a m

Ktvcnu'e M. B. church. South Rev J
0. Troy, pastor 1'ivinr service It a. m.
and 8pm Sunday school at 4 p. m. A

welcome to ull.
North Ashe.illeM. It. church. South Key.

O. M. Campbell, pastor. Services at 11 a.
tn. and 8 p m. hv pastor.

Sunday school at the Me'hodist Chapel on
Collie st'eet. heirinn ng promptly at 4 p.
m. Claude Miller, sutierlntendrnt.

I'RKSBVTKHIAN Clll'RCH.
First church. Key W. S. P llrj-nn- pas-

tor I i t ini- - worship tomorrow at 11 a. m.
and N::to p. m Young people's tnertin
at ":.V Sabbath Sihool at 9:ao. K- v

t. 1. Phillips, of Alalia un, wll preach in the
morning

Smithsi'ie I'r sbyterian Chanel. Rev. I.. II.
Balilwin, pas-o- Viivint worshipat 1 1 a in.
und S p. m. Sablmth nt 4 p.m.
Lecture Thursdoy night at 8 o'clock.

Bethany church, (over Pickrrson's store,
Smith Main St., I Key S. Morrow, pastor
liifiue worship at 1 a. m. and S:.'U1 p m

Sablmth school Jt 3 1). ni. Key. A. 1..

Phillips will preach in the evening.
cur- en.

Trinity ihurrh, Kev. McNccly Ilullose, re
tor wlflh Sunday after Trinity Holy
communion. 7:30 a. m morning prayer,

and 11 a. m ; Miml.y
school anil Bible c'ass, ft p m ; cvcnitiK
prayer niul conlirniati n, rt:.'UI p. m Tins Is
the regular visitation of the bishop of the

anil he will preach in the inorn nu. and
Aildress the candidate niter confirmation at
tbe evening service. All are cordially invited

Trinity Chaiiel, comer Valley and Bean,
tnont streets, Wev. H. S, MclunVy, rector- -
Sunday school. u. m ; morn..g service, 1

a. m.; evening service. K;30 p. m

St I'aul's Chnpel, Kev. J. H. Posted, minis
rrinchaigc on seconn Sunday In

ruch month at 11 n. in. St t lemenl's Scr- -

vices on third Sunday in each month
1 a m.

M. K ClU'KCH.
First Mrthodist I'pbcipal church, corner

llnvwood ami Muttnck streets rrra. lung
at i 1 a. ni. by Kev J H. , pastor.

CHRISTIAN CIII KCH.

Christian church. Key. F. P. Arthur, pas
tor ervices at 1 1 a. m. und H p. m. Allure

invited
CATHOLIC ClIt'KCII.

Catholic church, corner Haywood and
Flint streets, las II. White, rector IUtiiic
service at II a. m , buptisms at 4:3ii p.
s:ryice daily nt 7 :io a. in

1' NIT AMI AN Cllt'RCII.
Service in Assembly Mall, ruttrn avenue,

at 11 n. in I'reaihing by H. A. Whltmun.
of C hai testou

N OTICU.

NtlHTH CAROLINA,! In Suietior Court
Buncombe Cottntv.f Aug 1. Ih'.ll

H a. Whilukcr aud B. Whitnker, Plain
tills.

Against
W. R. Whitnker. Solomon Whitaker. M

Whituker, Marr A. Williams, wioow, and
Martha J Wolvcrton, wile of Aolver-
ton drlendnms.

OH1IKK OF ri'llMCATIDN
In the above itililh'd action, it apiiearing

hv the affidavit hied and olhtrwtse, that Ma- -

hala J Wo'v.rton, wile of Wolvcrton
cannot uftet due di igence be found in tne
siate, that a caue ol action exists against
said delrndant. Muhala J Wolverton, that
said defendant is not aresident of this stnte
hut lias an iuti rest io the real estate asset
orih in the complaiul in the above entitled

cause in this state with the plaintiff and
other dctcndunl. It is ordered: That this
noti.e bi- publishiil m the Asheville Cltuea,
uewspaiiei pub.ished in theci.y of AshrvilU
vounlT ol Buncombe and lute of North Car
olnia, for sii u c.sslve weeks. commencing on
the lfttb day ol August. IHtll, requiting said
di Irndant, Mohulu J Wolvrrton, and she is
hereby riipnriil to appiar and answer or de-- I

mur to the compiami of the plaintiff in this
action on the 3oth day of Srptcmlier, A. O.
1M1 at the otli.e ol ,he clerk of the Su)erior

iLouriinAslK vi.li-- , in said county, aud the
summons n this action shall be urrmeu
served upon said delindunt at the espirntioi
of the tunc in th.s uotice prescribed, and .aid
deleuilaut shall tie iu court mis 14th uay
of August, A. II. lS'.U J. 1..CA TllliV.
Clerk Suiieiior Court i f Buncombe county.

i u lodllwol.

DR. HARE'S

ASTHMA CURE.
Has absolutely cured tens of thousands

The only Asthma cure nnd treatment known
1 1 'he medical world that wil, positively
'" '' iiermanently cure Asthma and liny
Fever. It is not a humbug. Try it: it will
not disappoint you, but effect apeimanent
eure. I miueioiunaule evidence will be funnd
in my pae treatise, t free. It him

a staple and invalualile remedy fur the
cure ol Spasmodic Aatlitna, May Fever or
Hay Autumn, ltronchitis and Naa I Catarrh.
Aak your drugKiat fur it.

UK U. W. 1IAIK.
a:i:t Vteit lli Street.

jui.2:ttn Cincinnati, Ohio

for a Pair of$2 (Custom-Made- ) PITSfnnik Mnnuf'rs' Remnant.
btitlftfafilnn ftuarmufed or J

money rerunara.
SEND YOUR ADDRESS FOR SAMPLES

And Instructions tor
PIEDMONT PANTS COMPANY

Winston, N. c

Riant bargains at Harnum's.
Lot 1,354 former prise, $13.50; now

sack suit.
Lot 2,1(53. former price, $15, now

very thing forenrlv tall, sack stvle.

STRAW
price

$8.50

Household Remedy

BLOOD SKIN
DISEASES

Botanic Blood Balm

ItCu oinwsis,
EC7EU1

i.rm malignant ERUPTION,

tonliti
isitorlng conltltullen,

Minima
iiii'ernstursl healing propsrllss

gcirantctlni
Followed.

,"':T MC6 ni.rsntATFD

BlM CO., Atlanta,

'''""VV-VVV- i

IF YOU HAVE

ILABIi OR PILES,
nrAnAciiF. nrvffi AorE.roa).
linWIH NOUK NTOM A'H

iKI.CHINOt rood
lmllato atppollM

Tint's Pills
thoao Iponblea. tbomf
nnllilna; loaa.bnt

vlsjorooa body. Falea, bams
SOLD EVERYWHERE.

nt. Mitchell Hotel,
BLACK MOUNTAIN STATION.

Wll. lHT, 1891.
Mineritl RoekbridRe

G11K8T8

RATKR WBIiK.

HPRAVl'E MOORE.

Q

0

CARPETS
JUST RECEIVED

From the Factories

PHILADELPHIA OTHER POINTS.

ventT-tw- iojrrain,
body HruMtU velTft

hundred eight

huadred Smyrna

nqnarct. nnpier

mattlBKi- Forticrrei rurtaini.
gondi liouvht

greatly reduced prices

immenae Mock,

exctuaire houae

JAS. SAWYER,

Main St., AaheYille,N.C.
jun2:tdSm

$H.75; site, elegant snuff colored

$10.25. woven gray mixed,

brown

gray

HATS.
Former price $1.50

1.25
1.00

ePROFITS
SCATTERED TO THE FOUR WINDS,

Costs in This Sale Not Considered.

PROPER WEARING S
AT PAUPER PRICES.

Stick to romeniher of these

2270, former price $9.75. Siies37,
check cassimere sack.

2272, former price $15,
cassimere

former $10.00 $6.75.
cassimere, patch pockets, doubled stitched

$10.00, $6.75.
cassimere.

former 38,39,37,
plaid, serviceable, sewing

$15.00, $10.25.
elegant cheviot.

former $15.00, $8.75. herring
cheviot, double style.

former $15.00,
auburn cassimere, silk;can

consistency anywhere,
former $12.75,

1,348, genuine Bannock-bur- n

cheviot,
1,352, $10.75, check, nobby.

xckets.

$2.75

$7.50,

efficacious

OPBN JUNE

Springs,

tniKHtry.

matting.
thirty-fir- e

pants,

pin thiH ad, try Home

$9.75.
plaid suck.

1360, price Siies dark pin check
black gray seams.

1182, former price
plaid suck

1183, price $10.00 $7.25. iron gray
wool; every stitch best silk; sack tvle.

1419, former price light gray
brown effect style, piece

1354, price Size
bone soft stitch,

2109, price $10. Sizes snnare
very dark mixed wool sewed with with

stvle.
2,273 price $18, gray serge sack.

former price $15, $10. black and white

former price $15, loud very
Loud patch

$1.49
2.50 1.49

1.19
2)0 1.19
1.75 99

Any
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suit
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MEN'S PANTS

bargain.

HOYS SUITS Any $7, $7.50, $8, $8.50, $9 suits, now $5.
NECKWEAR Four-in-han- d Windsors, Tecks and all style, 75c. kind, now

39c; 60c. kind, now 39c.; 35c. kind, now 21c.
This sale will be for twenty day only, and at the price oar store should look

like a Philadelphia bank September 1st. See these goods. A fair index is our win-
dow display.

E. B. BARNUM & CO.,
American Clothiers, Tallora, and FnrnUtaers,

0 COURT SQUARE.

BRANCH OF E. B. BARNUM A CO., 931 PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE,
WASHINGTON, D. C.

jrtf.

THE

BESOM
OF

DESTRUCTION

WILL-

ON

SATURDAY, AUGUST I5TH, 1891.

Thnt picturesque and romanesfiie rnin

known its the Deaver corner which hits

attracted the wonder of nil strangers

and baffled the fancy of all architects,

which has established a world-wid- e rep-

utation as a resort of rodents and which

litis been haunted bv Mein Herr I'reck

and other spirits for centuries past, will

lie struck violently by the hand of de-

molition

ON THE 15TH INST.

Bngle st.-cc- t is to be widened and built

to an established gtnde, and in order to

lend a charm to this work and to raise

revenue to defray the expenses of the

8,1 me I shall offer for sale nt auction lots

42, 59, 60 and 55 on Eagle street.

These are among the dearest lots on

earth and mnps showing their size and

location can be seen in any real estate

office in the city.

I am aware that money is very scarce

just now but I know men who if they

cnn'l borrow or manufacture money will

commit htghwnv robbery or even burg--
'

Inry in order to get money to buy lots

within n few feet of the public square

and on tbe main thoroughlnre Ik-- t ween

the general business center and the to- -

bncco center of the city. Terms, $100

spot cash; $400 within ten days from

date of stile, balance in five or any less

number of equal annual instalments,

The bidding will

BEGIN AT 5 O'CLOCK

in the afternoon and at (i o'clock the

crowd will lie invited to a free ride on the

Montford nvenne cars as far as West

Chestnut street, where lot 17, block 3,

will be snld at auction.

What Peuehtree is to Atlanta, Ivuclid

Avenue to Cleveland, Summit Avenue to

St. Paul, Montford Avenue will be to

Asheville the widest, best built and

best kept residential street of thecity; the

resort of fashion and the abode of wealth.

People from New York, Boston, Philu-delphi-

Chicago, Montreal and both

branches of the United Service have

located in this quarter, and have already

gone to work beautifying their grounds

nnd building handsome houses. A fea-

ture worthy of speciai remark is the con-

gregation on this Avenue of actual and

eipectnnt bridegrooms. Five areulready

settled there, and if nny young man is

prosecuting a difficult and doubtful suit,

the title to a commanding slope on thi

Avenue is apt to be effective with the

young lady, and perhaps convincing to

the mother-in-la-

TERMS ON THIS LOT:

$100.00 Spot Cash.

f600 WITHIN TEN UAYH KKOM

DATE OK HALE.

Balance in 6ve or any less number of

equal annual instalments,

Richmond Pearson.
anTdtd

o 00 o o a

WE HAVE

A FINE LINE
OI'

Ladies' Oxford Ties,
ALL VARIETIES.

We are turning out of our

Custom Department, a beau

tiful Ooze Calf Shoe, high and

low cut.

OIVK I'H A Tit! A L.

Weaver & Myers.
OPERA HOUSE BLOCK.

No. 39 Patton Avenue.

NOW IS YOUR TIME

TO BUY!

Ah we expect to move
about September lrit., in the
new building just- west of the
opera houso, we have de-

cided to make to make spec-

ial prices on our stock of fur-

niture. If you want any-

thing from a rocker to a
handsome 10th century oak
suit you had better cull and
et our

SPECIAL PRICES"
before buyinc cIkow here. Wt

do not piopoHO toKcllforlesis!

than rout, but, we ran save
you money on anything you
may wish in our line.

BLAIR & BROWN.
FURNITURE DEALERS AND UNDERTAKERS,

3 Patton Avenue.

SEE FOR YOURSELF

OUR NKW T.INR

LAWN TENNIS RACKETS,

From Si. no to $.tifi; net, polen.etc. A beau-

tiful lint Croquette, RaM hsllt and Bnts

Our new line

HURD'8 CELEBRATED STATIONERY

Staple nnd fancy. Our '2ft rent Fountain

Ten in goltiR ritfht along plcntr left. Our

new Souvenir of Atthcville. only U5 centn.

We nhntl clour the balance of oar Dictionary

Holderi at $.50t worth $3.60.

J. N. Morgan & Co.,

HOOKSKLI.KKS KKV STATIOS'KRS,

3 public ftquare.

G. II. MAYER
CONSULTING : OPTICIAN

6i Sonth Alain St.

PERFECT SIGHT.
Blt In the lenee of hindnrhe, I'nln in

oy about the eycl, dimnets in rrniling or fle-

eing at a diotonce.
Have your .Ight teoted free of ehavRe.

guaranteed.

Tberiuom cterit.
Por the house or garden bath or dairy;

ehemienl or fever thermometer.: storm tilnasr.
and thermometer, coraliinrd; hydrometers or
thermometer, t meai re lirjuor, acii'a, ete

Kjfjf Boiler.
Three minute .nnd gin., to cook your ewr.

properly, 20 eenta.
All klnd.ol' clc nllfu' inl inrrnta.

Auction.
A rare opportunity will lie offered to inve-

stor, on the pr.nii.ei (South aide I'atton Ave-

nue, lietween Grove street and Kreneh Hoa--

avenue), August 27, at It o'clock, 4 lots.
20 1 100 on the following very accommodat-

ing terms: Vi cash, balance in 1, 2 and 3 years,

t 8 oer cent., paynnle semi annually. The

close proximity of these lots to the preient

busintss section of Pattun avenue and the
Public Square, bespeaks for them the nmt
admirable vacant ground for business pur-

poses now on the market Pot further par-

ticulars apply to J. B B"M 10,

aultdtda Patton Avenue

MOUNTAIN PARK HOTEL.

HOT SPRINGS, N. C.
This charming resort 40 rai'ea from Ashe-

ville. nnder its new menace mcnt la tielng con-

ducted on the highest grade of cicellence
which Insures Its continued and Increased
popularity. Beautlfnl scenery, dry bracing
air. Natural hot water bntha In marble
pools most luzurlou Bwimming pool with
bathing suits, same aa at aeashore billiards,
bowling, tennis, etc. Amu-cme- for the
pleasure seeker, rest for the overworked,
health lor the Invalid.

House modem iu all appointment", eleva-t.- r,

electric bells and cas Table and ser-

vice ancxi tiled Rooms good sised and well

tarnished. Pur particulars address

DR. W. F. ROSS,
lull d 3m

BOILERS! IIS BOILERS!

Brrentceu ""ISat good aa uew Also " "OH

"lines, all .lies, at byfcr',iPuf'lpJr.n
c AARY at HRrmitK

luitNcnrfi... ' Ahattanooga, Teoa,

SUMMER GOODS FOR 1891.

TAYLOR, 150UIS & miOTIIERTON,

No. 43 Patton Avenue.

Leonard I'leanable Refrigerators,

Water Coolers Wire Dish Covers,

White Mountain Tee Cream Freezers
Fly Traps and Fans Oil Stoves,

Fly Screens for Doors and Windows

Agents for White'8Sewing Machines.

Old Established Machine, Long and Fa vorably Known.

PRICES AS LOW AS THE LOWEST.

See our machines before purchasing.

JEWETT STEEL RANGES.
Handsomest Range ever seen in Asheville. Sample set up

in our window. Well worth looking at. nillvJm

KENILWORTH INN
Formal Opening August 5th.

COACH LEAVES KENILWORTII DAILY.

Kenilworth Inn for Asheville,
AvSIII -

(Srunt'a Druj; Store lor Kenilworth..

Kenilworth Inn for Asheville.,
Grant's 1'ruj; Store for Kenilworth ....

SUNHAYS.

Transient Rate, $4 to $5 Per Day.
'Weekly Ratea. one Pernon, Jtai to $js per Week.

Weekly Rates, Two PerHona, $35 to $43 per Week.

WALTER C. BROWNING. M. D.,

Manager.

FURNITURE! FURNITURE !

E. B. MANN & CO,,
FURNITURE DEALERS,

UNDERTAKERS - AND - EMBALMERS,

HANDSOMEST FURNITURE ASHEVILLE,

oblitfinp;

through

--ARE CARRYING- -

VlI.I.F..

LIQUOR CO

Alain St., Asheville.

THE LINE

Tliey have Inn-'es- t Htoek, nicest show rooms and
mont wilt'sinni town. trouble show

goods, whether you wish buy Call and look
our stock.

THIS WKEK ARK SHOWING

The Loveliest Line Bed Lounges
YOU EVER SAW

PLUSH MOQUET, RUG AND CARPET LEATHER AND OTHER COVERINGS.

UNDERTAKING EMBALMING SPECIALTY

THE "BONANZA,"

WN AND
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NO.
C'HiARS, TOBCCO AND OOODS, MAM- - XT

Hll.l.UKP ANU IX HO,

VAULTS AND BOTTLING DEPARTMENT BASEMENT.

rrapretfatly yotir patronage.

MARQUARDT, Manager.
Main Kutraucc, Telephone Call,

Postofllce

FALK'S UK HOUSE.

PIANOSt

STEINWAY, EVERETT, HARVARD,

ORGANS)

WILCOX WHITK, FARRAND
KIM

BANJOS. GUITARS, VIOLINS, STRINGS,

INSTALLMENTS,

LOWEST PRICES,
HIGHEST GUARANTEES.

ESTABLISHED SIX YEARS AGO.

refer patrnnt, best
Carolina.

FAIJK.
35 N. Main Street.

ASHEVILLE. N.

Spartanburg
carefully prepandANEW Asheville bar,

parchment and cov-
ering and

.alt Winnol-rH-Kna- a

PuBUiHiaa Square.

MUMMtSav

and

41.

enrsd
luiaWbisktrHaMta

al h.Dj. withHiout pain. Ilook of par
tlcularssenl
H.M.WOOLLIY.Ii.D.

FBER.

J.llutai.Wa. uOiea M WhIUhaU At

UNIVERSITY OF NORTH CAROLINA.

THE NEXT TERM BEGINS SEPT. 3.

ENTRANCE EXAMINATIONS, SEPT. 2.

Tuition $M0 pei t rra. Needy young wen
of talent nntl character will be aideil with
rhnl irnhlpn and In n. Hmidri theiteneral

Cume o study, which oft'rr a wide range of
e'evtive nt die-- the nre course In Law,
Medicine itnd Hngincerins Kor catalogae,
etc., address Jhr Fresidrnt,

GKO. T. WINSTON.
juiawnw Chael Hill, N. C,

It's easy enough
the Ball corset That's be-

cause it has coils of fine wire
springs in the sides. They
clasp the figure closely, but
yield to every motion.

They "give", but they come
back. So does your money

if you've pra a Ball cor-

set two or tLree weeks, and
Jnd that yV don't like it.

F. F. V: wgii. ,


